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to let the sced come in contact wiilh the guant
direct, as it will prevent the seed from germina
titg.

The result of ail the experinients with manures
is decidedly in favor of guano as a mamniire for
growin: turnips. So veryappareitwasitssupe-

riority in this respect in iost of the fields, îiiat
iwe liad no di.dicaiy in poînmmng out the furrons

in w'nich it had been used. The general .dea of
its value in tIe coiiim<tCenieit of tie season,
wlen it was applied, seeis o haive beei that 1
cwt. ofguano n as -,qual to 5 yards of fariii.yard
manure, or 6 bushels of bons ; and il is mur in-
pression, froin the resuit of ihe e.xrperiime.s wlich

To destroij the Bec .Ihller.-Tu a plmt of wa-
.er, sweetened viîh iiihney or sugar, add haf a
gill of vinegar, and set it in on open vessel on tie
top or by the side of the have. XX ken the miller
cones in the niglt, le wtlt tly inro Ie nixtute
and be drowned.

G:unger Beer -ued ginger, 2 oaiices ; wa-
ter, 5 galons. 3uil fur one hvir, iebn adj, when
suMlciently cool, lumip-ýipr, 3 iJ, c.(eanl
of tartar, îà ouice , esst nye of hiîi, là,1 diaclh ,
yeast, à pint. -&rain, bottle, and tire down the
co k.

2. L af s 1ar,i pound , l asped d ¿.r,1 ounce;

it lias been our prividege to obseive, tliat its value j ftartcr, 2 ouaýe, L naier, 1 gal.urà.
as a mnanrt lias tact bceîoer- ma. Mix and cover then up close for one htour, then

t. The guano :houl nevrcomie into ininiedi- add essencP cf l -'r. , 3 azi 2 or 3

ate contact with the seed ; it b.houid be mixed cori n fni. Strain, bottle, and mire down the
icortis.

with ashes, or earth, and deposited below the seed,
or lightly incorporated with the soit before sow- Ointment for the allange.-I. Lird, I pnuuuid;

Sg. sulphtr vivui, 1 pound ; spirit of turpetine, 1
It appears te be more useful broadcast,thnn pOund ; 0il Of lar, 1 pouid ; suet, 2 pounçLe.

sown by a drill. Mi.
2. Sulphur of viruin, ail of turpentnc, rap3. It appears most useful in a wet season, or oil, tallow, each, 7 pouids. ix.

during or immediately preceding rain.
4. It seems more adapted for strong lands than Oneleues.-Omelettes arc composcd

bght. of eggs and anv thing that the fancy mav
5. It is peculiarly calculated te premote cte direct to flavor and enrici tihein. For a

growth of plants in ilcir earlystages, and conse- coninion omelette, take six eggs, and beat
quently is a valuable application for turnipe, in thein well with a fork in a basin ; ald a
conjunction with other manures. litile salt. Next, take a litile finely chop-

G. It appears te answer well for green crops, ped parsley,.finely cliopped eschalot or
wlichi arrive at early iîatuiity,na lien used alune. onion, and îwo ouier·s Of buttter cut into

. In ordinary crops it should be conbîmîed simIall Iieces, and) Mix aIl ti-i, nnilh thu
with other less rapidly decomposog maiures. egg. Set a fry ing-pan on i.e fire wii

S. It appears t be beneficial te ail coluivated a piece of butter in il : as soon as tlhe
cro.ps.-Farmer'sXg'in. butter is meled, pour mi the omnelette,

and continue to stir it till it assinip tia
.titters.-Make a barer of eeq, flour, and appearance of a firm cake. When dress-

rmillt as for piicaLs, b w'h 'i liàa more flour ed on one side,,turn il carelully and dress
Apple fritters are tnde by cutting large pared it on the other. It vill he dressed sufli.
apples ;n slices, dipping the sLces in the butter, ciently wlien il is iighdy browned. Serve
and tfryingltheni s..para:ely. Theyrare donewlhen il on a di.à. The flavor nay bc varicd,
slightly browned on b.oth sides.-Another, and bY Out le parbley and onion,
perhiaps a more common way, is te cut the apples Ond paing in finely cIopped longue or
in ciall pieces, and mix them with ithe batter, lan, oysiero, shrimps, grated cheese, or
frying them, a a ononful i eachl fiter. Fruiers otier ingredients.
may bc made witi currats in i same mnanner.
Serve ail fritters wixth sugarspnnikled cver them. Ta pzerte 11wehroonc.-Clenn theun withpai t

and xmatý-r, Ihrn1 Iînt llein ilflo the sîiiceptan with
Mushroom Catsup.-Mushroom juice, 1 gal- a utit: sait, keep îliei over ile rireîtil IlieatInn ; allspice, 1 ounce; pepper, cloves, g'nger, draws the liqior frin themn, fileu) plt thriîi w

each i ounre zsalt,4 potnds. Boilforonr iur, dian, nexu bule ilient, idding a blatte of laue,straie, andl boule. anti d:stild cn tvbe itgar suciet bo cuter xlev.e


